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MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
MEET OUR PARTNERS
Ryan?s Well works with7 partners in 6
countries; Togo, Ghana, Uganda, Burkina
Faso, Kenya, and Haiti. In each country
we collaborate with local NGOs . By
doing this, we ensure the upkeep of the
work we do, and create lasting bonds
with the community. Below is a
complete list of our partners .
RW I DF (Ru k i n gi r i W om en I n t egr at ed
Dev el op m en t Fou n d at i on )
POW ER (Past or al i st s Or gan i zat i on f or
W at er an d En v i r on m en t al Resear ch )
H AS (H osp i t al Al ber t Sch w ei t zer )
Di v i n e W at er s Ugan d a
AED Togo (Act i on En f ace et
Dev el op p em en t
DON A (Daw n of t h e N ew Age)
OCADES Car i t as

To learn more about the incredible work
our local partners do, visit our Local
Partnerships page.

Ryan?s Well had a very busy and
successful fiscal year in 2015. We saw
the completion of 98 water projects and
66 latrines with permanent hand
washing facilities that are now up and
running in Uganda, Kenya, Burkina Faso,
Ghana, Togo and Haiti. This work brought
clean water to over 23,000 people.
Providing long term sustainable
solutions is dependent on solid
on-the-ground organizations that can
work with the communities they serve.
Ryan?s Well is lucky enough to be
partnered with seven local organizations
that are doing incredible work.

every day. As our Project Manager
and current acting Executive Director,
I would like to thank our volunteer
Board of Directors, our volunteers and
our small but mighty staff made up of
Connie, Joanne, Ryan, and Sophie.
This past year?s successes would not
have been possible without the
collective support of my incredible
team. Here?s to 2016!

Although raising the funds necessary to
complete our work has not always been
easy, we are a small organization that is
punching above its weight class, both in
the amount and the quality of work we
are able to do. This past year we
received donations from people in 45
countries, which is a clear indication that
we are recognized as a global leader in
what we do. In spite of the incredibly
complex world we live in, and the
problems we face on a global level, Ryan
and the foundation named after him
have both garnered worldwide attention
due to our optimistic approach in what
we do.

Acting Executive Director

We continue to grow and strive to get
better in the work that we do each and

M ark H reljac
Mark Hreljac

RYAN'S REPORT
?W hen you have a passion and invite other ordinary people to join in, you become a community. A community of ordinary people can do
extraordinary things!? - RYAN HREL JAC

2015 was both a worthwhile and
productive year. In April I had the
opportunity to spend two months in
Uganda with our long time partner and
Executive Director of Divine Waters
Uganda Deleo Ocen. It was an amazing
experience to work alongside Deleo
and his team, seeing plans come to
fruition and learning firsthand about
the building and training process our
partners implement. The practical skills
I gained through this eye-opening
experience gave me a more rounded
understanding of our project work, and
provided me with the ease to speak
more knowledgeably on our project
work through presentations and
interviews representing Ryan's Well.
During the Fall and Winter, I was
fortunate enough to travel on behalf of
the Foundation to Mexico, Brazil, the
United States and across Canada.
Sharing our mission statement with so
many diverse communities and cultures
is a testament to how the Ryan?s Well
story has adapted and found different
ways to evolve and relate to different
people! As a speaker, every time I
present I feel as though I bring a new

perspective and purpose to the table
while (hopefully!) creating more
interest for Ryan's Well.
While I spent most of this year
travelling from conference to
speaking engagement, I was also
tasked with taking over the
educational aspect of the foundation.
Running the School Challenge has
been such an exciting experience.
Considering I started fundraising for
Ryan?s Well when I myself was in
school, it?s been surreal dealing
directly with school children,
teenagers, and adults who all have the
same goal that I did, and still do have.
I am pleased to see how our story
seems to persist in having intrinsic
value for youth all across the globe!
If 2015 is any indication of good
things to come, I am eager to see and
be a part of what Ryan?s Well can
achieve in the coming year.

Ryan H reljac
Ryan Hreljac
Founder

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Over the past three years, an average of 81 cents of every dollar donated directly supports our charitable programs. As we continue to examine ways
to grow and diversify our revenue stream, we are deeply committed to ensuring donations are directed towards our important mission of improving
lives and effecting change in the world. Our small and efficient team is critical to keeping our overall fundraising cost at 9% and our average
administration cost remains unchanged over the past 3 years at 10% .
The Foundation?s fiscal year runs from April 1st to March 31st. Our annual audit and financial statements are completed by the Firm of Raymond
Chabot Grant Thornton, Ottawa, Ontario. Read our 2015 Financial Report .

THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS

